


Interested in building a direct market meat business? 
Want to spread risk and improve profitability for your 

livestock operation? 
  
The Niche Meat Processor Assistance Network of Oregon State University is pleased to 
announce that we now have a 100% online and self-paced short course called the 
Western Meat School. In this course you will learn all the essentials for direct marketing 
niche meat from experts in production, marketing, processing & pricing. Registration for 
the Western Meat School online is now open here: https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/
course/western-meat-school 
  
The new asynchronous version of the course includes: 
-14 one hour modules (curriculum can be viewed here) 
-Discussion questions on each module 
-Resource guides for each module 
-Marketing plan template 
-Chat with other students 
-Once a month Zoom Office Hours with three core instructors 
  
In addition, there will be an option to obtain a Certificate of Completion if you write a 
comprehensive marketing plan. 
  
The investment for this course is $150. A limited pool of scholarships are being offered 
to Native American individuals, funded with generous support of the Intertribal 
Agriculture Council and the First Nations Development Institute-Trilogy Beef Community 
(apply here). There are no other scholarships available at this time. 
  
The course will be using the Canvas learning management system, the platform that 
OSU uses for online courses. When you register (which is a bit of a multi-step process, 
be patient), you will then have 6 months to take the course on Canvas in a pace that 
suits your needs. Other than the once a month Zoom office hours, there are no set 
dates/times for you to worry about. We recommend viewing one module a week and 
participating in the discussion questions at your leisure, following in the module order 
of 1 through 14. This way you can absorb the content without being overwhelmed. 
  
This version of the course will be available for you to sign up anytime between March 
15, 2021 until the end of 2022, when we plan to run the next live course again. So 
even if you don't feel you have time to take it now, you can take it later this year. 
  
We hope you can join us. We are going to learn a lot together! 
  
Register here: https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/western-meat-school 
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